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 by Robert Cosham   

Carpe Diem Wine Bar 

"Wine & Dine"

The Carpe Diem Wine Bar serves delicious local Californian cuisine paired

with a variety of the finest wines from around the world. Established by

three friends in June 2010, this venue has quickly become renowned as

the go-to spot in Napa for local singles, friends, and anyone who enjoys a

relaxed dining experience. Although the restaurant section of this

establishment closes earlier, depending on the day, the bar remains open

and active well into the night.

 +1 707 224 0800  www.carpediemwinebar.com/  1001 2nd Street, Napa Valley CA

 by alexbrn   

Vintner's Collective 

"Happiness Guaranteed"

If a walk in a vineyard is not on your 'to-do' list, add it immediately.

Vintner's tours are amazing. Take a walk through Napa's fine vineyards,

barrel-tasting sessions and exceptional views. 18 fantastic wineries

charter space at Vintner's Collective, so don't miss their spring and

summer tours. If you want to cut to the chase and just sip on wine, then go

for their wine tasting sessions. And these sessions own names too—try

The Pfeiffer Tasting, The Luxe Tasting or the Intermediate. With 18

wineries all around, this place will definitely leave you happy.

 +1 707 255 7150  www.vintnerscollective.co

m/

 info@vintnerscollective.co

m

 1245 Main Street, Napa CA

 by JFXie   

Fig Cafe & Winebar 

"French Comfort Food & Wines"

The Fig Cafe & Winebar is located in the tranquil little town of Glen Ellen

in the heart of Sonoma County. This rustic and comfortable cafe serves up

delicious brasserie cuisine. The menu may include items like Fig and

Arugula Salad with chevre, pecans and pancetta, BLT Thin Crust Pizza or

Duck Confit. Of course, the name implies its great wine list, featuring a

tasty selection of mostly local wines as well a few wines from France.

 +1 707 938 2130  www.thefigcafe.com/  bree@thegirlandthefig.com  13690 Arnold Drive, Glen

Ellen CA
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